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TELEGRAPHIC;
.EASTERN STATES.

Nnv YoiiK. 18. TI10 loMncranco
Rrcinado began In Jersey City List evening.
U wonty-iir- o taiiiosj pinceciieii to n iiiniani
ikalooti. knelt In prayer, and spent InlT
an liotir In exhorting. They were elected
iwlthjcors by tliu HK'ii, mill left without
teeming 10 nave created tuo Impression
tlicy dodred.

U.MAHA. lob. IS. An average of 20 car
loads of Caltfoiiih barley I iiasjtm:

MWllfil, tl t.lM rlfill'i.il tilllt.
Imll in 1 roubles In the M'cl.

,)i Omaha, Fob. IikII.ui Agent Savlllo
'reports y that war parties of Mlnuo- -

'conlotn hive all gouo north, burning the
behind them, lied Cloml intornisKralrie a messenger from Walk Twin?

'

has come lu anil th it hi party will come
'jo. but tint Cray Horo and hU party
Will Join tbo Mlnuecniijii. Ho thinks he

,eau control tlieOgallallasand Unite, ami
teciire tuclrnid In protecting tbo nfeoiioy.
'Agent llownnl. at Whetstone, rupnrt-Mli.i- t

the Immediate danger Is over as tho
aro leaving ipiletly. liecf was

tailed on thu
JJ Wasihnoton, Feb. IS. Tbo War Uct
Mrtmcut Ins advices from Texas that
Lieutenant Colonel Ihtel with his com-Wan-

consisting of portions ol'Compauli-- s

D niid II. of the Tenth Cavalry, mid IT.

.Tonka scouts, struck a small camp of
on Double Mountain on the .lib

,lmt., and killed 10 Indians and captured
Ql 1 torso.

St. I.uui:1, Fob. IS. The first annual
session of Iho State Grango of tho 1'iitrous
ol Husbandry commenced at Dooncvlllo

'to-da- Nearly every county In Iho State
yras rcptoscnted. The State Orange was
orginbed last May, with .lOOubordlnate
.Granges since which time the number has
lncn,a-le- to over 1.700,

Ni:w YoitK, Fcbrinrv 10. Another
'strike occurred on tho Now York Midland
'llnllronil owing to the failure of
,.tio hands to leallo on the scrip with
which they weio paid a few days ago.
Su Itches were spiked a the summit and
no trains allowed to run.

iS Cincinnati, Fchi nary l'.i. Tho brewers
xf the city are holding a private meeting
,to consider tho teinperaiicu movement In
, this State. One brewer .'aid that the
Washington Court House, which took one
hunilii-irkeg- s beer dally, now takes none.

Jj At Zoui.i y the cltlrous sttb'crlbod
'n largo fund to support thuwoiuau'sinovu-linen- t.

w Piin.viM-.i.riHA-
. Fob. ID. Tho largo eot-Jt-

mills heie aiu being clo-c- c' on account
f the -- tilku ol tho operatives inotly wo-ini- 'ii

wlm a return In Iho wages
jp-il- heloro Iho pinle. Two thousand

.ire thrown out of employment by
fth.' strike.
i Namivii.I.i:, 10. The bt-- i to Grango
lliold their llr-- t annual at Gallatin
yi'stcnl iy. Noirly.'Oo subordinate Gran-
ges were ropie-cn'- od hy oi-- r fi00 dole-gito- -,

Including many I idles. Among lliu
5Uestlnusdlsc-u-o- was the establishment

or a pinitgii aim cotton ui'tuiiiaciory ai
Nashville.

'J lie IViup-riiii- Asllutloii.
S'lM IWVII. I'cb. 20. Tito tl'lll i.tiuv

tiuudo lu Ohio continue-- . At .euta live
.aloons were closed At Oxloul
r.bout till hao Tlio woik has been
bo-in- In Divton, but accounts dlller as to

W the lolllt.
loi.i Mill's. o,t ivi). 21. 1 lie woman

pravcr niccllng this morning, notwith-
standing the ruin, was largo and inuih
Interest was in iiillbstciL A re-

quest was made tor prayer by Christian
people cverywhoie, that tliulr ellbrls may
Ito ciowui'd'wlth uivcss, and that they bo
given wl'doiu lo conduct the campaign
lint U to he opened noM week.

Ni.w Yokk, IVb. 20. It Is aid tint
;!,000 women lu thU city bavo otl'en-- their
eiIcpsliia' t Mimliy to tho comliii-loi- s

of Iho Union Teuiu-i-.inc- lViijer
.Meeting, to liiaugurato tiio war agaln-- t
King Alcohol.

A praying ciu'nde agalnt tho alonn
will ipeg'iu In Ibis city. The
war lwg.ui yctcnlav at Alderman llor-ouck- 's

plaiv, tbn women taking aihautagc
of tho ab-on- of the piopiletor to pray in
his saloon. Tho women ot Orangr, . .1.

Sv.W Yoiiic, 21. Henry Ward
Heechor had ii largo congregation last
night, lie said that hltory would not

a parallel to tho now making
hi tho West to enppress dram drinking,
which ho charaetcilml as a scourer ot the

l. It Is an evil, he which
lusdetled leglilatlon. hut now' under Iho
proxldeuce of God there hasail-cn- a moral
cyclone a perleM iumpet ol Intliieuco.

JIUrellniiroiK,
WA'ltlNOlO.vrreb. 21 AlcMilder II.

Stephens rode out y tor the llrst time
In several week.

The I'o'tmastor General Ins decided to
rouow thu I'ligct Sound ni-il- l route iroui
Ulvmplu to Vlt-torh-i bids openwl
being ooiHldert'd too high. Tlw lnwot bid,
illwt ot J- M. Starrk fur 17,P00. was
thrown out on account ol iufoinallty.
i liber bld which aro conldercd too high,
were for 2i!,000. and 31,000. 1'ropo-al- s

will al-.- o bo ln lied for beginning at T.i-co-

lncad of Olympln.
1'iin.Aiir.i.i'liiAt Kt-li- . 20. The striking

cotton and woolen mill oik rut Ives held a
meeting ht and resolved to udllcro to
their demand.

The striking at Cooper'.
1'olnt And Camden reunited woik
liavlngoUaliied.tlie lucre to or pay

I Twelve mills and about two tlioiiMiul
operatives In Kensington, lViiu., :ue Idle,
owing to a strike tot an advance ot lllteen
per cent, over the present rate ol wanes.

i NkwYoiik, rob. 21. A Wal lngton
j dlsp itch fajs there are minors 1iijtli.it city
' that SclieniK will return from the Kiigllsh
mission at Ids ou leipicsf, and will be I

hy Secretary FMi. lUncrolt Is

also sild to lmoexpiescd a delre to le- -
lire trom llcillu, and It Is ald tint llev.

j Mr. Thompson, now lu that city, Is urged
'upon the riesldent.i his siucvsJor. '

The agent of the l'aclllo Mall Steam- -
ship Company at San Ins been
lustiuctcd to untci Lilly reduce passenger
fares to and from dap in, with a view of.
snccesltl coiuiietltiou with KuglUh l'e- -

I nliiu1.i and Oriental routes.
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of Texas. to tho Executive Mansion tutl.iv was

I'iiilakkumiia. Thu cotton Cnln Tan l'in. the Commissioner
and employees are on a trlko ot Kditcatlon. who was Introduced by Sec-- ,
at They met y and re- -' l'Mi to the Piosldent.
soled Idle owueis Nr.W Yoinc. IVb, 21. Tho spy

lllteen ailv.inco on iresent tlm nuinber of oik Com-- j
rates. It Is stated that weavers, under mutiUts at .100, mid s;iys tho German and

I prices now only cam Iroiu t?4 Iilh orgauluillous ni'o with the
to $' a w eek. ' a recent meeting the

Clli.Mr-SN-
K. IVb. 2. General llaker, a

'noted hull in lighter, arriu-- hereyester- -
day n nd lull for tho front Gener- -

' als nud Ord leached Lara- -

,
mle In safety this morning. Nine Com

.imnlcsof and seven of
lelt heio y for tho ot Ited
Cloud Agency." Considerable snow has
fallen and the weather

Ni:w YoiiK. IVb. 2.1. Seveinl ineinbers
ot tho lliiiisc.ludlclary ( oinmlttccaythat
the Gruevaaward dlsiilliutlnn bill will not
probably he ready to report lor weeks,

IVb. A oast wlnd.tetvd thej.ill lieivaud cicircdan ,

tod iy has ilrlven the lev from the niouili
ot Sjglii'iw river Into the Hay. It i re- -
ported that about :00 arc on the
lloatiuc Ice. At last accounts they were
live nines irom i.iiiu. Givat leais aro on-- 1

tertalned that Iho Ice will break up beforo
tho men can rescued, and that u Uarlul I

disaster will result.
Wlfiltlvr-in- v 1.'..1, OO rl'lin M,mti, A n- -

nrnnrliillniu rniilmlllrii will hhinrivii llio
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ruling,
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Uirrnoir.

abolition of the car on Feb. IS. Mr. Dlraell
roads, and ot the free elellvoiv ' formally accepted the Premiership,
of The on tho ground that llev. the celebrated Knir-larc- o

sums aiv the benetlt of res- - lNli MMoiuuy Afile-a- ,

of a low cities, tho people at
I largo aro to pay. It Is estimated
I lint such changes would well cover
I the dellclencles In tho de -
I partment for the year.
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postal system
system

Motlat.

poital

masiiinoton, i(. i no eiueriaiiis s.iine
Conimltlce will propo'e nu amend-- 1 Lomkis. Dlsniell will lonior-me- nt

to the polal law, so as to provide ' submit lo the at a
after Ilutli conveyance lu list of members of tlie The

samples ot uierchandl-o"- , (Jneen will hold n Council ol SiatooiiSal-clothlu- g.

cuttings, ot uid.iy. at thu resignation ol Glad-met- al

and inhicrologlcal sK.eluiens and stonu and hi colleagues will ho accepted
shall mid suits ol'olllev on (he new

W.lliMiiON, Feb. 22. followlni: inlnlleis. I'nlleld will
U-c- appohiti-i- l mould to the llou-- o of as II iron

lor io I'.ieiue coast : e. nas. i;. notstoru.
it Osui-un- , Clackamas Oiviron :

Idas. r, at scoll-bur- g, Douglas voiiuty,
Oiogon.

AlllMiTnv, 2.'!. Tho nibCom-inllte- e

ol the llou-- c Couiuilltee 011 Indi-i-

Allnhs. to tho slihtoLt wim
ivceiilly. h.ivoagieed to thai
all claims lor depredations turn- -

orr foriiiljudloitlou-iiud-oiilemcuib- v

Iho I'lilted htaltsCoiuts tho
ilepiedatlous have been

commltlod.
TliuSi'Uiteloniiulltreoiirallro.iiUliiix'o

hid consideration iho hill graining
'Government aid to iho Poitlauil,
'and Mlt I.iiko Itallroad, but iiune to no
eoiio'iMoii,

Feb. In Cougio-i-- ,
tivslay, .Mr. Kelly piesenied a petition
from tlio cltlens'ot Oregon asking for a

ol the bill In tho construc
tion the I Xlles and Salt

ed to tho Committee oil
Public Lauds.

Nkw Niiiik, Feb. llev. Drs.
and lluddliiglo.i 1111. 1 llev. Mr. lieu her

iMassiiuck. Carolina.
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Clnlrman : ''ItUnot only work wo
want; uNo liberty of
high Mimics and nioiiopollMllou. Wo

head of thieves whoaiv now
stealing the timds of city. There Is
Justice New Yoik. will take ju-tle-

Into our own lunds, and adinlnlster
rllles and bayonets. Wo 111 Ibid pe-

troleum, and UM- - wo did lu Paris,
Our and American
will help ns, and wo will help them.''

Nr.w Oati.i:, Del., .
o'clock this morning 12 masked

bound the want burst the
and lit Kraer, recently "entomvd

to Impilsonment life and
I.awlon. Ilurlbuit, Carrcr and Tope, lu

10 vears each
Feb. The President

has lieiijniulii Simpson lor Sur-
veyor General ot Oregon.

"FOREICN NEWS.

doubts correctness oflie of lr.
Livingstone's death. thinks hardly

'creditable that Livingstone
died. Is said Ooetor's supply ot
provision The Foielgu Olllco

miiiioiu.
Glad-lon- e has aihi-ii- l Queen to eon- -

fertile knighthood ('Italics
l!i ail, member of iho Paillameiit lor
llaekiieivwho lat yen- - Mlod I'lilted

lutes, was pie-c- at l.aiigollcal
Alll'liuv lliiotllu:s

I'ho 1'inu i sjj--s the now Miultiy -
cunio-i- d follow : l.unl

llio Tic-mir- ; ('alius. mil
High lu imvlmr ; D.-d- Foreign

i,i,ietuiy : DuUi) of ItUhnniiid, War
ivtaiy ; ManpiU of Nvllsbiiiy. Indian
reiuiy ; i.an eiimaieon. 1 iuoni-1-

lel.ny : Wind II1111I. lbunoS-ei-l.u-

; inly. I'ir-- t Lnivloftln-Ad'inlrallt-

; MrMullnrd (Inn-ivllo- r

of tho Kveheipli r : Loiimi'.
will ho iiiniml-siiiii- er of Woiksmul ;

Cupialii M.iiili'i. I'uiler NiirN-nv- .

Imy ; John ( hulos iy, Adiuli-alll-

; mid Lord C. II. Fuller
Foreign

Caldwell. Sooii-tar- ot War Iho Glad-
stone Ministry. elevated lo

Willi "litis of Ithlnutou.
liarlosTrevelun will hociralod II.iioikI.

uloiiu the-- Mibdt.
22. Suveiu lighting has

been going lu ISI-e- lor several
days. Gcu. Dorrcgaray, with 2.'i,000 In- -
Mil gents, holds heights
rotro. Thu JtepiibllcaiiH luvu taken the
llrst height. Their loVus me heavy. The
wounded are coming into .Mutauder.
fleet left that poll attack Poitug'i- -

. which will bu slmultiiuuou-l- y ai-aiil-l-

uy i.iiiu.
The fleet entcreil thu river

.Tho garrl.on numbering 200 wcru L1.1,

LarlUu.

filling to ague on the polities and Mr. Paekouliim. Ligation 11 1

llueof tlieCongifg-uioii.i- l t'luiieh. a Wat-o-

I foieiieo has been culliil lucludu such at t upoiiliagou. aio to
chuiche-- s Willi mkIi inlnijters miy fully Tfw spulal Irom C.ipeCoiM Ca'llo.

.icpio.-eli- t thu lipuuiiil wbe Judgmeiit dalt-- I.11111 n.v 2lh. .iv-- . C(Miinale was
tho Congregational Church. rounded hy Kngll'li (loops anil (ho

( Ni.w Viiiik, IVb. A later report of King of Aslnntee mid limlly weio
Sobewalng Ibis says tint llllv taken
have inailo a landing there. Otherrepom timn-- iimvil.
Irom points siy about 'wohuii-- 1 Nl.w YoiiK. Feb. 21. Ity sliaim-- r to.
drcd men bavo escaped and tint two day from Km Janeiro news tecolved that

'iiie known to he drowned. Thu Is solid cholera raging iiliimluglv at
and range-- , from twelve to twenty Inches ' Iliieim Ayn-s- , canning from thirty In
lu thickness and c.i-ll- y be broken deaths a day. thousand hid iib.111.

up. dolled (lit It homes In city In ok ref.
, ( i.vciNNATi, Dispatches fiom uge In couuti. 'Iho Pio-lde- ut

all parts ot the wher toiupe-rauc- of the alo thtl to heilihy
iH0emout lus been started report icsideuco.
lemperaiico meetings mid general. I.OMiOS", fioui
activity. In Hill,boro thu saloon keepei s say the spuad- -

threaten selling lhiucir In stilu lug. and tliai the 11I011 eillli-al- . lu-- .
accortlaueo with tho law. suiguut nie iiihancng on that place, und

Wu.MiM.ro.v, C, Feb. Strte at List account-- , wvie near that foielgu
' Lowery, the last sur Ivor of tho notorious residents wc-i- prci.iriug to leave,
'hand of tnhc-o- county outlaws, whs In- -; Timrn spc-ela-l Irom India gives dc tails

killed ni'tlie upper jurt of HoU-- ofiho -s thu famine hi Jluug.il. In
son county threes citizens. two dltilcts, ol which 2:0,000iuu lu ills.
lulling Imnjo, preparatory toplailng tres. climated that lu the Limine-- J
IVr wngouiis, when tlnvo shots weie stilikcn halt a inlllioii would
Uriel hlui. Inking ctlc-c- t In head and weio not Government aid,
kllHim hlui uitanth.

Sl.vf YoitK, Feb. dispatch from ,

Departmc-n- t of
ot Stuo Lowery, thu,

' Iat ot 11 caiitos gun- -
. cnil rejoicing In Ilobeon
day niiiiibtis Into Lumber--

tho body lay. Lowery,
carried a rlllo, pistols and a ,

kultc. '1 he rewards olleJed lndy
amounis 10 --('u.uciu, willed win ne pi in to .

nieu did shooting.
.!.(;. Stuhbs, freight

t of the Pacltle llallroad,
staieu a rerier urn inus i.ir.
HUMiiiiu uir ie, ,ii
an between tlio Chicago
roads and iho Union and Pacjllo...
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Jbcc-- abandoned'hy thu Carllits.
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TImi manager, of Iho Central would gladly LUCiN, Feb. 22. It Is repre-scutc- il that
pio-nit- u il',ihiy 1011I1I Indiieu thu n'i;iiiagers4GIttdtoi)u lus dcterudiic-- to no longer
of the F11I011 to do the "awe, but every ef-- lake mi active part hi Parliamentary pio

cecdlng-- . And there is much speculillon
as to w ho will succeed him as licul of tho
Opposition. Thu ("wnrii' hopes that
Gladstone's determination Is not llu.it.

Feb. 2.1. tl:'M A. it It Is sinted that, on
the assembling of tho new Parliament, It
will he Immediately prorogued until the
12th of March, to admit ol the
of those who have aiwptcd olllco, and tho
(Juceii's speech will not bo dellveied until

'then.
I l.OM'OS. Feb. 2a-- Slr Mlelnel I'e.uh
his been appointed Chief Secretin y lor
livliml; Sir lleuiy iuih.ioii 1 uiiir

for the II01110 Department. SlrCln.
Adilerlcy s Pivsldent of the Hoard
of Trade. Sir John Paklnglon Ins been
elevated to Iho IVeragr, under tho title ol
lUton Hamilton, llu was defeated lu the
elections.

Anus. Feb. 23. Mr. Dillon, member of
the Livingstone Search l'xpedltlon, has

suicide. Dr. Livingstone's re-

main wore expected to roach Zanzibar on
this 20th Inst. The Cameron expedition
will pioevedtol'JIJl to obtain documents
and piopeitv loll bv the Doctor.

TlliMlAOrr. Feb. 2:1. The Dutch troops
L In Achecu have captuivd nu important
fott, killing 200 ol Its Tlio lo--s

lo the expedition was only (I killed and ft!!

wounded.
.San Domini-- Feb. 2:1. Gen. Gonzales

was Installed Pivsldent oil the 27th lilt.
All members of the family ot President

line. been banished fiom the country.
IUvonnt, Feb. 2:t. 'I'ho Spanl-- li fleet

which ac'iidod Ihoilver Irom IIIIIni.i lo
Poriugalele has Just put to sea. It Is

lh.it Genenil Prlmo lllver.i. who
was advancing on the town by land, also

(iirned. having been deprlvcii of the sup-

er! of the fleet.
Laui'AMIA, Feb. 0. Theie was an

earthquake hero on the (1th lntaul Iho
oeere-s- t which Ins oecuncd hero lnce

1812. The people rushed terror-stricke- n

Into Iho streets, ami much Injury wasdone
lo persons and properly.

I.uMhin, Feb. 2.i. A report has roached
here that a groat battle had been fought at
Comassle between thu Ash-intee- s and thu
foice inuh-- r General Sir Game-I-t Wolsloy.
Tlu cue t Is said to have Listed a
whole 1l.1v, and to bavo closed with no de
cided Tho loss or thu lliltlsli
troops Is given at nearly 1100, Including
liriny ollleors. The lllghl indi-r- s iilnnunru
reported to h ive had l.'O men killed. Gen.
MrGariictt WoMey Is said to bo In need
Di'ivliifmivmcnK wlilc-ha- 1.1(1 lillles oil.

I.ONIKiX. Feb. 21. Sir John l"uigs
his been appointed Attorney

General, and Sir Itlclnrd Il.1gg1ll.1y. So-

licitor General. DWiaell submitted
a lll of minor appointments Inlhc (Jnoon.

Mauuiii. Feb. 24. Thu rooit of the
of Poitug.illlo by tho National

forces Moilone wllh22,lK)0
men, now Iho uulii body of llio
CiiilMs.iiuil new sofa louoralongigoinont
1 limit Iy expect! il.

M--
. 21. Fulled

Slate-- . MlnMer Jewell given grand fete hi
honor of Itlilhd iy.

( in or Mi.mi-o- , IVb. 2.". A lenlblo
'alt'alr Ins occlirnd In the Stale of Vein

c in'. Aipuriel bet ween Iho townsmen
nf ('iiIiiiInIIIiiu and lliiisuinle-o- , and

III a light hi width writ'
kilted. 'Ibohifiuliled nienol lliiisieuil
ei tifteiwanl went In (ulmlNillau and be-

gin 1111 uiis-aei- o, killing
illlldieii iiiiliulllu;: ot Iho luv.l-- l of wo-

men. Tho lirUlilinilug (own of Chile
sent a of mllltl-- i to

' sop iho tuioc-llli's-
.

PAcrno" coast.
.1 11 i.r. Fob. 111. The hoiisii ol
i .i.iut Moon, in It i l'c. was luinic.1

with all llsctuitoiit-- . Mr. nud
Mrs. Mo. mi won- - tihsent, and a lilit-- hind
wlthdillleiilly ieciied Iho chlldieii lioiu
thu llamos,

j Weather clear and cold.
I SlNl'lilMfl'O, Feb. l'.l Gioelililck',

SO UnO1,.
London lologranis aunoiiuoo (ho airlval

oflho-hl- p I'llialeer Irom P01II.1111I, (Jre-go-

wllh a o.iigo ol wheal, .''bo allid
ah ait Iho -t idT'i'tolier.

Yl inn). Fib. 20. Political illlllili.im'eN
aro apprehiinded lu Ja.ui. Mliil-lo- r Iwa-kui- a

his toiideitd liN ic'lguatlou, but
n fii'i-- s loiutt-pt- . People mo clam-

orous for war against Coioaiis. Thl, or
elMl war. Is hievitablo.

hAN FllANU-C- o. I't-b- . 2.1. Weiilherveiv
lluo toil IV.

A telognim fiom F'llil.ii, Cal., -- i): The
Iliimbolill tog whl-tl- Jii'l em led, does
not work well. M111I1 ludlgii illon is re-l-

11 id to auioiigst Ihu penplo of
, Humboldt, 011 account of Iho 111II011 of the

Pit-ld- eiil Im hiding I l)iinlllt land tlW- -'

tilit In the Mil I'rauclsc-odl'tilit- .

I Tho fate hy Japan in Yokohimn Is
lois.ii'i. mid lo Hong Kong tn fJUvi.

A hort tlui') since, a mauled woman.
Xilly her d mid
wi lit to livu with Lewis It an at Iho Mis-
sion, she, however, MX him and went

I hick to her lut-ba- tlm altoiiioon. Itymi
. iin-- t her on N'nleuui.i street and Hied to
.caiivher oil' lu mi umiics wauou. hho

and he Hahhrd her, lidlictlng a
'severe but Hot fitnl wound. Itvun w.'is
Inirc-sli- lor nu tiault wltli a deadly wenp- -

on mid nitemptcil abdiictiou.
I Aoolllir Tmimlj,' III S'nllliiriilH.

Sauna inr, p, u. 2:1.

Ihloodj, perhaps fatal inltiiig mid shiMiting
nllraj, took pl.u-- justc-nla- at Solovlllo,
belter known a N'ow J, Wilson

'was utilising a 111 m mimed Connolly, In
I front nl S.UH Initio's st m e, when Irvine,

who was Handing hy wllh 11 sin ill itockil
kullo hi his hand, stepped up, saying lit
tliu saiiiu lime, "'it .Mr. 1 ouuoiiy is
:i verv unlet. man. and you
ought not lo nbii'ci til 111 lu such a violent
umniie-r.- At tint llsoii trausierrud his
..I...... fix l f tpvlll.. hit. I "N't.ll
.I...II ..... ..I... 1.. il.lj ......" I
llilll Mill llllll-- ,; IIIU IM tills) ,11, v, ,I.

liusbcsl him so tint ho tell oil tlm sidewalk.
I when lie drew a pistol nud threatened to
irhi.ol. lnluu than -- prang t him, forcli;

hlui Uickoti tliu ground and said, "Put
up jour pi'lol, 1 cm cut lour thioit."

TCTsray itr

Wilson then besrged bird to 1h released,
siylng he would belnve If allowed to
get up. Irvine turned 1 1 go, 1kh IUoii
Itivd, the ball jint grazing the temple ot
Initio and cutting a a lock ol'hls hair,
Seeing tint Irvine did not tall. Wilson
tig'ilu Hied, tho ball this time striking
lnluu In thu light aim. lue.iMng the
bono. In-ln- plvked up his kullo which
had dropped In thu cutlle, and cut Wilson
In Ihu side. Thu nlivslelan lu attend ine--

thinks thu knife peuc-fratc- to and severed
some of the intestines, nui that tlio wound
Is likely to proco fital, WlNou. who Ins
llio repiiiaiiou 01 noinc aouireisomo, tur-
bulent fellow, was arrested in Silluas. only
asiiott tlmu ago, for disorderly conduct.
Irvine his always been couldeieda peace-ab'- e

linn. Irvine's brother, a well known
business man of Sin has been
luform.id of tliu ntl'alr.

San KiiancisCO. Feb. 21. Sevrfi frost
last night; weather clear and pleasant.

Grocnbaek'', tsilVic-sO'tfo-
.

ri 10 iiarKeuiititi Modoc, from Piisot
Sound, was throw u open to public hispoo-tlo- n

ycslorday, and hundreds of people)
wont on board.

County Judge Stanley to dav uinuinncil
thu Grand Jury dim. nud gave them
special Instructions lo luustiitp unci rt

on the chaigo lint City Treasurer
llubeit had deposited funds oi' tho city In
pilvato binks, In violation ol the law. "Tho
charge ot the Judge was very seveio. If
provju. thu olliiueo of Hubert Is a leloiiy.

Tho ladles orthls city eontoiupl.ito nuk-
ing a raid 011 the drinking saloons of this
city similar to thine being made lu Fast-er- n

cities.
Svs Ill-it- s timiM', Feb. 21. Another

very tlcliill'emerv his been made In to

Valley. M. II. Anderson, of San
Iternardlno, has foond a rich gold leilgo
about a mile and a ipi 11 tor oat of w hat Is
known as thu llubb ledge, llu has been
otlend ton thousand dollars lor It, but

the odor.
Saciiami.nto. Fob. 21. The Supremo

Com t decision this morning decided the
case ol Love, Attorney General, t

Itahr. Sl.itcTreasiirer. 'I'ho c.iso liiMilvcd
tho right of members of Stain Hoard of
Kxiiniluers to draw salaries provided un-

der the Coilo. The opinion was icudered
Ik) Justice Crocker, Chief Justice Wallaco
and Justice Nllos eoncurlug, the elVect of
which was declaring that Lore and thu

of Statu are out Hied lo draw sal-

aries as members oflhoSlalc Hoard ol F.x- -

ainl::"is. Justices lihodes mid Mekintry
dissented. ThoSnpieine Court also dewl-tie- d

the question of the light ol eoloiod
children to entrance, to tho pnbllo schools,
t'hlel Justlcx Wiillaco dellvoitd tho opin-
ion, holding tint where sepir.Hu schools
am not provided ehllilron of colored pa-

tents shall not iH'oNcliidedftoin miyschool
supported by lunds ral'i-- by taxation of
Iho people o't tliu Slate, lu San KninoUi--

coloied clilldicii will not ho admitted to
Itioadway Graiuinir School as a -- timolol
this grade Iris been i'i.ilillioil for Ibein,
A will ot m, indite will not Is.iio
as applied lor,

lli.Miix, IVb. 'M. The Mon-

tana Is neatly brought hack 'o her light
lor the s.t llnto d ivs mid

nights there h ive hn 11 four pumps siemllv
a woik throning mi uverigo ol MIO gal-
lons per luluutc. lb- - dlveis ilUeow led
Iho dlllli ullv In boa plank liluu
I'm'I lu length and ton initios wide. It was
a oiv seilous lo oven pull illy
'op lite luiuieiio iiiuiiiiiit ol water which

was constantly limning lu. Flies wcru
liiilll today lu th Inluillois. and at lids
lime she Is loushh-iv- nut o d inger.

n Fuwi'fii, I'll'.-!"- . GrcenbicUs,
HSI ii'N'.ll .

(.en, H , M,.,!n ,i., nl ii r ,11, has
Mill agaliit Ollvrr N . Lee, lo io

cover f.'i.lKHI lUlii.igos. It Is nllt-ge- lh.lt
Loos nud Do Young' broke lulu his otllee
I Vhi 11 11 v 1st, and il tpo mid ma-loi- iil

valued at (.2,1)0(1. 'llo s'ues iho
Itrol hers for Iho sumo cruise, and

cbin.s C.i,(KI0 ilam.igi-- fiom llioiu.
W. S. IMwanN. i ho ol I lined about

$1011 from Iho people nl si. Helena hy
lain Iv ropiesi tiling 1l1.it he was 11 t'ollee'-1- .

11 nl' lnti-rii.i- l ItfMiuic, pit iilcd guilty In
the I'. S. Hindi (' I to diy.

A mid dog 11 rated gtoii oxclleuieiil
this evening, on ('oinmo rial liiol. I'niv
luii.lleli Ihu blilto bll no mid Wan

scion killed.
II. Itelll'telli -- lied the (' nil ll Itllllrolll

Company to recover i?i.(l00 d nn-ig'- lor
tho death of 11 son, hIihu.i. killed by one
ol Iho iletVnil. nil's iai. 'Ihu July gave
hbn a vc idlet of i?s2..

llrAPTlrci. Ai.i.kiiiiuy. Mr.
Crllti'iiilon, of Ki'iitiuUy, wnsiit 11110

tiiiiocli'l'iiiiiling 11 iiiiiii wlm hail hciiii
iiulicli'd font nH'i'iisi). Allur
tin cliiliiirnto mill pupiilur (IcI'oiim.-- ,

lie hi-- i I'll'url with the lollow-lu- g

striking mid hciiittlfitl nllognry :
" Wlit'ii (iiiil, In his oloriiiil

tlio lllllllgllt llf lllllll's
Im culled up In him tlm

tin CO ml iii.iU-r- s wlm cointiintly wall
uiioiitlii! tliioiio .litstlic, Truth, nud
Ni sjri'.v mitl Huts iulilri'-i'(- l tlii'in :

' Hliiilllwo iiiiiL'ciiinn '." 'I'lion N'lhl ,1 us-ll(- i:

M)(lo(l,iiiiik(' liim nut, for Im
will trample upon lhy laws.' 'J'rtttli
iniiiliiiiiinwor, uIno: H) ('ml, inuko
liim tint, for lie pnlluly thy naiicluti-rlo.s- .'

Jlut .Moroy, ilroiilni; iiuiii
her I'lK'ss, 11111I looking up tiiroligli
her tours, oxfliilini'il. 'Ofloil, initUo
hint; I will wali-l- i over liim with my
euro throiigli nil tlio dark imtlin
ulik-- lu; may liavo to trend.' Tlmn
Cioil it nu lu iiiiiii. anil tu I1I111: '(
iiiiiii, tlmu art tliu child of Mercy; go
nud ileal Willi thy lirnthcr."

Tlm of mi Illinois paper who
hi.tvoiI lils apprenticeship In u lilack-Hinlt- h

Hlmp, uflei- - nu oxlmustlvo
wrt-fttl- with hlri HpuuMi
was heard platuively Itiiiilrltig,
"Wlm in this (Icnural Jtslnio, any
wuyV"


